
The Catholie.

bas made itself tI veliiele of one of the
most unmannerly ant ignorant attacks on
Catholics and Citholic worship, that we
hava hitherto had ta tako notite of; ad-
dressed, il is prntended, ta the Editor by
a Correspondant subscribing himself Al.
pha ;-blese the mark !-he knows, then,
the first letter of the Greck Alphabet !
and "Presbyter Americanus •I what,
Latin, too ? weil then, w shall suppose
him doctorized. The fict is, the style
and argument heing exactly the same in
both, we must conclude that the two ana-
malists are one and the same person ; a
Yankee too--Americanus.

Well, now, hc woLd have tho Catolic
worship wholly excluded from the Britisli
dominions. They are Protestant, says lie.
TÉIey are net Protestant, say we ; but
what will astonisi the poor Fanatic, they
nie siii more Catiholic than Protestant!
Is not Ireland,after ail the efforts of Protes.
tantism ta reforin her by penal statutes of
the most cruel,sanguinnry and unchristiaa
kind, more Catho:ic than Protestant ? Is
not Catliolicity in England and Scotland

That indeed, were singing ta the dear.-
But morely to show the ignorant presump-
tion of some, who thrust themscles before
the publie, withlout language, argument or
comnion sensu, and endeavor ta ga-n to
themselves a name and a living by re-
morselessly imposing on the simple, un-
informed and prejudiced of their country-
men in those ncw settlemenits.

Our ALPHA of The News asks :-wha
meaning does the courteous and libera
Editor of the Catholic attach to the lermn
Freethinkers ? and in wthat sense dots he
apply il ta all the Protestant churches
4-P. Just in the same sense and meaning
as il is applied ta Atheists, Deists, Iirs
des and mock'philosophers of the preseni
day, who, in common with Protestants,
reject ail authoritative teaching, and thinl
upon ail subjects, cvery one for himscif
Henice as nany men, as nany minds.-
This is the liberty which our Alphia gin
ries in. " The term," says lie, of fre
unshackled Thinkers, is more applicabl
ta tia Protestant churc es.> In dlis, fo
once, va fully agree with him, and wisi

dt,that the solution of the question regard- But the rare fancy of the man, that the
ing the best theories on public economy, whola heterogeneous mass of Protestant
aud the direction which industry soiuld contradictory sects is tho ona orthodoz
take in ils investigations concerning the church, of Christ Jesu@, (Romanists alone
most proi. -r distribution of wealhi ant la- excepted ) Well,indeed,if tihis bo truc, the
bour. It is not te thouglt thal, la an Saviourhere on carth has a very turbulont

order of things which su much interests the and anarchial kingdom.
vanity, and lias se powerf il an influence Oh, but Protestants hava THE DinLE

on our moral condition; it is not ta be without note or comment! Yes, in:eedt;
inagined that thora arc no inportant in. and tho' nona among them are autlorizcd
structions in that code of laws whicli God ta comment upon il, yet each one claims
bas given us for our grcater good ;-ne the exclusive right ta interpret it as he
nican in religion. Therefore, the profound pleases ; and hence the glorious confusion
aludy of the truc revealed docirne-tlat of Protestant Seciarianism. Ilence the
is, as we believe, of Catiolicism-is ne-i chuncea.for every needy and strolling A-
cessary ta the writer oi social order ; and nomalist, like our Alpha or Presbyter
without tIe principles of religion, lis sys-j Aimeicanus, of quartering himself and
toms have no solid foundution an which ta his family upon the credulous community
rest, and tlcy may entud disastrous con- who rely on his privatc interpretation u
sequences on hiumanity. the sacred text.

We writo not this, as attempting ta re-

That Kingston puaper,called TiiE NEws, fute the anomalous worthy of The News.
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equat to compote vilt any Piotestant sect him joy of his trecttlînliing prîvîtega.
in the British Dominions 1 yea, and ta
surpass in numbers any paiticular nev 1 ihe mock "Carmelite," and tte mock
grouped tehigiou' ienomination whatever. ing "Irishnman," [doubtiess Orange]twhose
Are not our now acquired Colonies ail correspondence we have read in the last
Catliolic 1 And tiis poor ignorant, home- Canada Inquirer, printed in London,
taught creature, i..uld have the British nould drop their foo's cap, and, instead ai
Gavernment ta suppress tIe Cathohie nîerebuffoonery and the grin of ignorant
worshipr. Il is more thtan it can do ; and, scorn, ai least attenpt something like
for the comfort of our anomalist, more serious argument in refutation of Ca-
than il wiil ever consent ta do; least oe ilholic doctrines, thy shall fint us always
ail in Canada, wire tIe religion, by law ready, as St.Peter exiors, Io satisfy evcry
established, is the Roman Cathohc one. one wio asketk as a reason of the hope
The Churc'h of England is Ihe estabislihed which is in us-1 Peter, iii. 15. But unChurch of Eigland, but not of the Cana- calie d for scurrillity and wilfiul misteuire-das.-[See the act of Cession ]

senuation-require no reply. For 'a scorn-
ut, i ! te procession stisdo and finde i o'-

we are qutite at a loss how ta address our . .
anomatist. Wre ho Of lte church of iProv. xiv. C-and "hIle instruction of fcuts
England, we would t Il him that accurd-
ing ta his own chIurcl, lte Saviour is Se-
rely and indccd recciucd in the sacramunt
of the Lord's supper, and ilierefore pre-
sent iu'tho sacrament ; and surcly worthy
of bain g adored whertver he nay be. if
the Saviour is not in thi sacramenît, th. n
Protestants who knoel to receivo it, arc
downrglit idolaters, kneeling as theydo,tu
Ihe brcad andt wineandt tt tu the Saviour

ifLisns.-b xvi.22.

e tliank the liberal mnintied Editor of
the Inquirer for sa readily adiitting into
his paper our explanatory article on the
Doctrino of Indulgence, and our ansver
to his "Protestant" corresp.ondent. And
surely it is but just thiat, whvro rooni ne

allowed for attack, tbere should be equal
room left for defeace.

by those who gel up such catclipenny stuff
te be circulated) as a rival display of Pro-
testant conversionç, equalling tlnse of the
Oxford Divines, the most leaned clergy
of the Englisi establislment; and of sa
many otbers, distinguislied for their rank
and education, ta the Catholic church.

The fol lowing- is an extract of a letter
irom Amoy .

" e got to Amoy on Vcdnesday eve-
ning about sunset : ran in past the islands
that wera fortified outside, and anchored
out of gunshot of the batteries. The
Chinese have not bean iile ; from the
town to tIe beach running along il for-
one inile, is a low stone fort wi I one hun-

tI> '[Tie starîzas, Miary art 13er em, dred guns ; the stone is ail covered ex-
will appaar next veek.--Ve shail gladly capit the embrazues, vitlh muid, which
receie communications front the autlhor, gave the Alligatr the ida that itwas only

pravide they come post pai. nttid ; beyond iis thtera is a range of
forts extending about two miles furiber

SEMENTEEN DAYS LATIER %Vitla batteries, saime of 20 guns, somae of
IPEVEST E SLATER 30. The ibland Uf Kolongso opposite
.. 1 ' . the towun is fortified wi h difIerenit hatteries

The sliip Probus. arrived at tins por t o heavy guns, about 80-opposite, an the
yesterday, brings us Canton papers ta ît e N. W. bide of Ile tuy, i., duiended witi a
2nd of October. long range of forts extending about two

Tie report is confirmied of the capture miles; îhese,tty the b3e were out or range
ai' Amoy. froi the ships, but net when the Blonde,

fAnoy Druid andt Mpdeste passed thein to engoge
[long Kong accounts fron Amny are to tlie island of Kolonîgso. 'T'lie Chineso

the 271h Septenber, and report ail quiet, shot fron this fort passei over our ships,
piovisions clicap, and the inhabitants re- but ours did not reach the slore.
turning ta their residencrs. Astdu liglit squtiroa advaiîced.lie WCl-

Cantn rnt;iîîtti ndituîhd-tia l Isly anti loffîltii ran along tie %vhitaeCanton remind undistbed-he Ch-lino of forts about 400 yards fron the
nese repairing ith fortifications. siore, and 500 or 600 froma the batteries;

The new settleeivnst of lte British ai these did not lire, altiougi 15 Chinese

liong Kon.g is reported ta b very inhieal. gave itLtem pretty briskily, cuting away
thy, so miu sa ihat the commanding of- a od dal their rigging, but doing no

ficer his ordored the troops ta remove oi baite ships tihent anchorei by the ttern,
board the transports, hoping ltercby to commenced firitg, and soon knocl.ed over
escaple the effects of (le malaria. ithe batteries made of stucco; but as ta

The Caston Pre.ss of Oct. 2d, says :- the stone anes, v maide but tilde impres-
Accvr.ing s acaisiots front Canton, the sion frot tha immense thicknou.a, except
Acsinescorgto us im Camotn the now andi then turning over some guns,
huisiness continues i, a very uns.ti>f..cry and opening one or two smalt breaches,
state ; and Ilie uncerta.in duration of the alihought te finiq-, every one agrees, was
,res.t quiet, p- rîiits nautrals oily to adintaîble. You wil îhardly bulteve that

c. rrv ai their trade vithout i.tter uj,,i.ic. The Chine.e stood to titeir guns to tIe last,

Exnract of a letter daed a . onl. staried w tv en %ho suldiers
Exirci a' a utte datti nieieti site fort il ilia ouisida angle,

lac.o, Oct. 2, 141. antid te marines at the otir. One man-
"Continuing my advices of ioliticail aria whilo I liat waïched ail the time,

cvenis, I have tha satisfaction ta convey to valked quietly down to Ihe beach and

you accounts confirming may former coin- drowned hiiself; anoiher cut his throat

munication. Dy the • Press' newspapetrs as lie saw Our Ina ir possession of the

whicli I forward yoiu, you wili observe tIhe Tie (iiiîese, mit, women and childrea
movenents of Captain Nius, (tho cano- ran l.Ulter skelker over the biltl, leoping
manding officer of tho British force on every thing behinai.
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(GR The Hamilton Gazelle's article on this sintion,) up the river, were characterl.
Penance shlînl be noticed in our next. zed by the same rocklessness and violence

This same Gazette lias become at last that i anticipated-ilie innocent people on
a Protestant semi.polemical Journal ; and tha banks of the river, unprotc.;ted by
wa may now expect to. have foisted upon their govertinient, being the only sufferers.
us abondance of Trac? Tales, describing Having dcstroyed a village, and killed
conversions front Popery which never took some people, lie sa b.i(denly retired with.
place, and of Bible Readers who never out tlo Bogue, as ta lend the people ta
exisied. In thei number of this week wu think lie nas aifraid i> remain ; and the
are treated wtih lin accounit given by a restult ist tlat tley are more oxasporated
John Hartley from Nice, of the late con- aguinst the Britisli than over, and have
version of threa Ronish piests and thirty more cofiCidence in arranging tbeir plana
laynen (why not 300 1) to Protestan'ism, for reveng.e. The progress of the force
This, at any rate, is ten ta one ; len to u i t asl coast has allso been the same
one but the whiole is a fiction; yet who that I anticipated ; and I beg ta refer Io
can /eny il, having no sure data ta go up- their. cultir of L. B. M's. Plienipotentiary,
on?-cunversions always of persans un- contamied1 in Ile 'Pr-ss,' for the officiai,
known, and related alvays by personsiand to tie otier matters, for accounts of
unknown ? And the old man, "' who the iovemenis ailready made. I now lcar,
cates oi Suindays front a distance ai ..'vo, ihrougli a letter from an oficer up the
miles and a lialf," to see this Hlariley, and tcoast, that the intention is ta proceed no*
show him " lhis head as whito a. snow," fiurtler nort than Cfiuen, and the Yang-
ttod tell him, that " laving read tle bible L3te-Keang, during autumn and winter.
twenty years ago, ther were len that he "I la e ilie satifaction ta confirm my
,bad] ceased te belong ta the church of former ads ices respeciing the lo.w stock of
Rome, wi'cht taught, as lie was persuaded, teus liera ; and in nuticig the small quan-
many things contrary ta the word of God." ties of each kind of country teas to you,
And the Editor is not ashamed te fill his you may remark that the supply was never
shect wiith su:hî wretched Missionary tract so small, except when the blockade took
stories ; and offier tihis (for so it is intended place in 1840.


